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One-hundred-twenty years ago there arose
vraduallv from the mud of the Thames river bank on
~n area ~is - named the Isla of Do~s , the 58 foot high
693 foot hull of a colos sal ship , grandmother of today ' s gi ganti c oceanliners . This ship was five times
the size of the bi~gest vessel then afloat and had
s o caught the imagination of the entire civilized
world that in the gray drizzle on. the day of chri st enin,g i n 1857 a crowd estimated at 100 , 000 people
s tood_ wai tin~ . Such was interest that Currier and
Ives would publish five different lithographs of
the Great Eastern , the potteries of Staffordshire
turned out Great Eastern dishes, a great American
,c ,'alding was named Great E8.stern and one could hear
in the music halls of London a " Leviathan Ma rch "
and se e a "Leviathan Gallop ". 'llhis ship was to be
the equivalent of five capital hotels , to have
ac comodations for 4000 passengers (to this day the
most ambitious figure for an oceanliner ) and was
calculated to be ionger than the ocean ' s trough in
the lar&est storm ever measured .
rPhe huge crowd ran the gamut from royalty.
the Siame se ambassador in full re,Q:alia , and ladies
in crinoline and shell bonnets with kid gloves, dovm
to 10 , 000 pe ople standing in the mud with sensible
Eirl s pinnin~ their skirts up to their jackets and
expos ing brown wollen calves dampened and encru sted
wi th s lime . On this first official occasi on the
company directors of theGreat Eastern Steam Navigation Company had s old tickets for the event , an
attempted launch of a ve ssel too large for the
r reatest dry docks of her time necessitating a sideways launch due to the narrowness of theThames in
this area . This procedure was contrary to all pre cept s for large ship building then in existance and
was merely one of the innovations which made this
project a technological explo si on .
On the platform erected alon~
this g iant Chairman of the Board Hope ' s
ready with the champagne bottle for t l'.e
but no ~ame had been finally approved .

the hUll of
daughter was
christening ,
Climbing up
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onto the platform to direct the launching c~me a
dynamic bit of a man in a high beaver hat wlth a
Trincomalee ci~ar juttin~ from nis olive - complexioned face. The designer of the ship Isambard.
KinJ!d om BruneI , "The Little Giant ", was asked to
cho~se a name from the list t he directors had prepared for Miss Hope . "You can call it Tom Thumb ,
"i f you like ", exciaimed the enfineer, thus leaving
the path open for the official name Leviathan by
which she was never known.
Eventual chaos resulted from the incongruitie s at the birth of this monster ship . On
the one hand vou had. a hull too wide for the Panama
Canal which was to be opened a half- century later ,
displacing 22,500 tons (the combined displacement
of the entire En~lish fleet defeating the Spanish
Armada) with six-masts named for the days of the
week waiting to be crowded with 6500 square yards
of sail .
the other hand you had a launchin~
system directed by voice and red and white si£'11al
flags from a blackboard where a clerk was manually
recording movements of the gia.nt . Vocal orders
were flunr into the hubbub created by the 100 , 000
holiday-minded spectat ors . Tugs in the river , the
larrest hyd raulic rams in existance , the ~reatest
winches and tackle of the times crumbled as parchment before the monstrous job . Chains wjth links
as thjck as a man ' s arm snapped and flew through
the screaming crowd .

On

The broken champagne bottJe hun~ from
the bow in the drizzle but Leviathan Would not leave
her primeval bed of ooze . When she did move a bit
the earth shook , and a 60 ton st ern checking drum
t8kin~ up the slack sent the windlass spinning in
reverse throwing a dozen workers over the heads of
the crowd and killing two . This public failure
caused Cockney wits to re-name her the "Leave-herhigh-and-dry-athan" , and a "Barnacle Minimu s lI wrote
to the Times askin~ why the ship could not be
launched the way his nurse handled him in the bath ,
"She put me in the tub and poured wa.ter over me .
Why don ' t clever men make big ships in big holes
and let the water in , instead of trying to make the
ship travel on railroads?"

A final attempt at launchin~ before losin~
the December tide brought the Prince of Prussia ,
the Duke of Joinville and the Marquis of St~fford
alonr- with a select group admitted by the dlrectors ,
but the unofficial sight-seers gallery collapsed
and a hundred people were flun g to the ground . .
IJ08.ds of injured were carte~ off to pOJ?lar }fOSPl tal .
Still trying for December tlde , the Prlnce~s Royal
and Dutche ss of Athel witne ss ed the explo s lon of a.
seven inch and a fourteen inch ram , yet while the
rams and windlasses burst and the chains broke, a
Corn ish Quaker hardware manufacturer named Tane;ye ,
repl acine:; them with re gularity , boasted that "We
launched the Great Eastern and the Great Eastern
laun ched us" . Thu s was 'llan gye ' s Limited one of the
~re a t machine tool firm s of Enf land founded brin ging a kni ghthood to Sir Richard. The attempted
launch had co s t $ 5000 a foot and t he ves s el was
reluctantly resting in six feet of water .
By the end of January , 1858 Brun eI was
s leeping on drafting tables at the site smoking his
r rin comalee ci gars through the rainy ni g hts . He
had pumped tons of water into the hold to prevent
a premature launch by flood , however on January 30,
1 858 wit h four steam tu ~ s holdin ~ the reins and a
fire boat ready, BruneI ordered the hold pumped .
A spectacular rise in tide that evening was followed
by a confirmed launch at eleven o ' clock the next
morn i n£ . The Tangye rams hissed and at one o ' clock
in the afternoon she was afloat . The Great Eastern
be gan her life by foulin g several bar~ e cables and
BruneI ordered the barg e~ scuttled . ~ hese were the
fir s t of many vessels ~nd installations that the
Gre a t Ea s tern was to batter during her life .
~ hile

Henry Wadsworth Longfell ow mused on

her size :
"Sublime in it s enormous bulk ,
Loomed aloft the s hado wy hulk . "
Perhaps it can best be un derstood by reference to
a contemporary article entitled liThe Triton and the
lVlinn ows " published in the Quarterly Review of 1855 .
'''Ohe Voya geur up and down the Thames has noticed
wit h astonishment during the last ei g hteen months ,
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the slow growth of a huge structure on the southern
extremity of the Isle of Dogs . At first a few enormous Doles alone cut the skyline, and arrested his
attention ; then vast plates of iron, that seemed
bi~ enough to form shields for the gods, reared
themselves edgewise, at great distances a.part; and
as months elapsed , a wall of metal s lowly arose between him the horizon ."
The plates referred to were 30 , 000 in
number seven-eighths of an inch thick and averaging
a third of a ton each . The hull sections were cut
over individual wooden templates by steam shears
and then each rolled to a unique curvature, coded
and riveted in place by two thousand workers who
scuttled about the hulk . The great iron liner was
designed with a series of transverse and long itudinal
bulk heads. doubl~-hulled, but without ribo . The
ship required three million rivets an inch thick
handled by 200 rivet gangs . During t he construction
of the hull one man fell to his death , another died
between the hulls and his body was carried sealed
in the ship until salvage . Propulsion was by two
gi~ant ic paddle wheels , 58 feet in diameter each
with a four cylinder engine boasting 72 inch pistons
and 14 foot stroke . In addition a gigant ic 24 f oot
screw was turned by anot her 1600 horsepQ\er engine
with 84 inch pistons and four foot stroke . The
propeller itself was the lare-est which any ship has
ever c~rried . Ten box boilers supplied her steam
and the black gang moved back and forth in six foot
iron tunnels surrounded by the 15 , 000 tons of coal
which were bunkered for long self-su sta ined ocean
voya,a;es.
Cassier ' s UIagazine of August , 1902 published an authoritative article on the building of
t he Great Eastern including reproductions of photo graphs during the construction of the vessel . She
formed a link between the old and the new in ship
bui lding . The monumental innovations of BruneI included ihe use of iron i n ship building , the fitting
of water-tight compartment s making the Grec;tt Eastern
unsinkable for all practical purposes as tlme.wou~d
tell , the use of a propeller, air tr~nk D .bentl1 atln~
the inner cabins , and even an electrlc l:ght on the
main mast . Unfortunately, these innovatlons had to

be coupled with the antiq'u ated boilers, en~ines and
condensers available before the development of the
~te~m turhine .
In spite of the re~ultin~ low horGc
power and enormous coal consumption (approximately
four times as much per horse power as more modern
liners) , BruneI was to disprove the thesis of renown Dr . Dionysius Lardner who had written in 1866
"A s to t he project of making a voyage direct from
New York to Liverpool it was, he had no hesitation
in saying , perfectly chimerical , and they mi~ht as
well talk of makinp- a voyage from New York to the
moon . "
Her size was calculated to give stabil'ity
and freedom from sea sickness, the ultimate boon for
an ocean traveler. An article in The Scientific
American dated June 5, 1915 points out ~ raphically
that the Great Eastern ' s length was not exceeded
until the building of the Oceanic launched in 1899 ,
and her displacement was not exceeded until the
launching of the Lusitania in 1906. Carry over from
the previous concepts of ship desien denied use of
the modern liner superstructure , and her finished
silhouette was characterized by dog houses on the
flush main deck called "Oxford Street " which extended the entire length of the hull. The Great Eastern
indeen seemed to deserve the epithets "floatin~
city" and " crystal palace of the sea".
The a{Te that spawned this sh ip was dubbed
by Kenneth Clark in Civilization " Heroic Materialism",
ann Clark describes Isambard Kin~dom BruneI as the
"ancestor" of New York Citv. During his short life
time this 5 ' 4" dynamo born" of the marriage of an
Enprlish orphan e irl named Sophia Ki np-d om to a Horman
Monarchist expatriate pesant , popularized the sus pension brid~c , tunneled the Thames , was prophetic
in his construction and modifications of railroads
and finally conceived the modern oceanliner. Ma rc
BruneI, his father modified block cuttinp machinery
to mass produce lasts . thus founding shoe manuf'acturine- and shoeing Wellington ' s Army in the second
Nanoleonic War . His resulting stature was such
th~t after financial reverses -a letter to Czar
Alexander T saved him from debtor ' s prison in England.
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The elder BruneI ' s study of thA universal
ship worm teredo navalis enabled him to develop
tunelling shields , modifications of which are st ill
used today. With these shields the Brunels, father
and son, tunneled the Thames from Wappin.Q" to Rot herhite in 1823 , a project which was not without its
fa1lures and even personal injury for I . K. Brunel
himself , as a result of a break t hrough in which
three co-workers were killed . Resulting- bankruptcy
did not stop the Brunels . In 1841 the 0app in~ ~~d'
Rotherh i te shields met a.nd Sir lharc now 72 was the
first man to crawl under the river . This tunnel
still serves the East London Railway and may be
seen by a traveler visiting the picturesque riverside pub at Wapping Stairs .
Brunel ' s innovations in bridee building
included the sinkin~ of a cen~ral pier as well as
the use of the suspension principle fifty yeara
before the Roeblin~s whD e in railroads he boldly
championed in Parliament the safer wide-guage bed
as an alternative to the narrow mine gauge track
which was beinp- laid down in Britain . In addition
to this, BruneI const ructed an atmospheric railroad, runninp 52 miles alonv the Devon attaining
68 miles per hour throuph power by a vacuum tube
which pulled the train connected by a leather
Diston extending below the lead car . Its road bed
is still used b~r the British Railways fr om Exeter
to Newton Abbey . The hectic pace which Brunel mai~
tained to push his various grandi ose schemes led
him t o keep a flat car in the Great Western London
Terminal to accomodate his horse - drawn britska
which included a " full len~th" 5 ' 4" bed so that he
could nap on his journeys between projects . BruneI' s
ventures were s o audacious that investors were often
frightened and the little engineer had to scurry
around in his britska raising money and consolidating corporate problems as well as supervisinr.: the
actual engineering and construction .
Althou('"h Brunel brought to the Great
Eastern project his success in building the Great
western which was the first transoceanic steamship
and the Great Britain which was the first all-iron
ship for ocean travel , the loss of two-and-a-ha~f
miliion dollars in the atmospheric railroad proJect

was eventually to seem a paltry sum compared to the
financial revers es which backers of the Great Eastern
were to experien ce. During the six prenatal years
the Great kas tern had cost f our million dollars . By
1858 st oc k holders were assertin~ that the ship' s
chi ef talent was for filling newspaper c olumns,
and the directors capitalized on thi s by openinf her
to Coc knev crowds for as much as $25 , 000 in one week .
[,fj ore re gal vi s i ts i n cluded Queen Victoria who arrived
in he r royal steam yacht with a nose Eay to shield
her from the stench of the Thames . The " Little
Gian t' s efforts to build the Great East ern had
sapped his strength and he was advised to journey and
rest i n Egypt in order to recover from B ri ~h t's
Di sease , the diagnos is made by n one other than Sir
Ric hard himself .
On his return from Er.ypt BruneI helped to
reorganiz e the s teamship company into the Great Ship
Company with new capitalization and plans for ei ght
round trips a year to the eastern shore of America
in order to capitalize on public interest in the
vessel . Thi s was not the oririnal purpose f or the
def3im of thi s ship , able to carry enoug-h coal for
extended trans oceanic voyage s . BruneI had hoped
that she would monopolize t he 22,000 mile run round
trip to Trincomalee-; Ceylon where his "trade -mark"
cigars ori g inated, reduce the merchant ~ets of the
Eastern Hemi sphere to slaves and show a 40 per cent
return on invested capital per year . Instead the
Gre at East ern was fitted ou t for the Atlantic vo ya ge
wit h barge load s of c hina, sofas , ru ~s , ~un s ,
anc hors and cable s . Under her skvliphts the Grand
::3 aloon was whit e and g ilt in decor with s ilver
oxi diz ed ornamental iron work , mirrors and panels
de;,>ic ting the arts and s cienc e s Which had contributed to he r construction. Sofa s and chairs were
carved of teak , cove re d with claret plush material
and red silk portiere s complimented maroon carpet .
The f irs t class cabins were described as twice a s
lar g e as Cunard ' s best , even includinR a wash basin
and dressing t a ble to gether with a rocking chair and
Turkey rug . A s etee con cealed a bath with hot fre sh
or cold s alt water , far advanced f or t he mid 19t h
century traveler.
The day before the ship was to leave the
Thames for Holyhead on the Welc h shore of t he Irish
Sea, 3ept ember 6 , 1859 , a white-faced falterin? man
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painfully came aboard, posed for st ereoscop~ films
"in f ront of the .q;igantic main mast and confJ.rmed
the worst suspicions. When Brune I removed hi s
beaver hat his thick brown hair was Eone , none of the
usual memorandums fell out . He stawered a.way from
the main mast, and fell with a stroke . One day l ater
after she had navigated the tricky point at Blackwall
the Great Eastern rele ased ca.rrier pigeons to announce
to the City that she was underway , a piper played
"IUn£," of the Cannibal Islands " as 80 men walked her
anchor capstans with the aid of Lords Stafford and
I.10untcharles, Alfred Padgett and Vane Tempest .
Fifteen merchant and navy captains beat time for the
men who went over the sides to adjust the anchors.
The silhouette of theGreat Eastern as she increased
her speed to 12 knots out in the Channel wa s all
t he more impressive for her lack of superstructure .
Guests did not linger for after-dinner
wine but hurried on deck f or the steadiest channel
crossing ever, when off Hastings an awesome explos ion heralded the blowing out of the f orward funnel .
The mirrors of theGrand Saloon which the passen~ers
had just vacated were shattered into a t housand
fragments and the fabrics of 'Nigmore Street were
destro,red . Captain William Ha.rris on la.te master
mariner of the Cunard line yelled for donkey pumps
to pour s ea ' water into the forward boiler rooms
a~d .a fireman who had e s caped being boiled alive by
dlvlng down a coal ash chute was drawn into the
paddle wheel and left broken in the wake . His was
the first of several deaths to re s ult from the explosi on; the last but not the least was the paralyzed BruneI who was finally told of the expioaion
four days later. The Morning Chronicle sta~ed ,
"BruneI was the ri ght man for the nation , unfortunately he was n ot the ri ght man f or the shareholders.
They must st oop who would gather gol d , and Brune I
could never sto op. The hist ory of invention records
n o instance of grand n oveltie s so boldly imag ined
and so suc ce ssfully carried out by the same individual ."
As "brunel was being buried at Kensal
Green and }~lyhead was chosen over the ot her ports
of Britain vyin~ with offers to berth the bi G ship ,
an inquest was held into the cause of death of the

"
at the
f lreman.
- ti~e of the explo s ion . On hthe
d b basis
of te s ti~ony of three pas sengers ~ ha t he a
een
i ssuing ~eneral orders to the en~ln~ room , ~~hn
Scott Russe ll was made the scapegoat for thl ~
accident alth ou ~h s ome unknovm person had closed
the escane cock on the s team jacket of the funne~ .
Indi,c ;nity was n ow added to t he financia ~ reverse s ,
whi c}) had ca u s e d Rus sell to lo se hi s Q)u pya:-d on tn.e
Is le of Do,a-s where t he Grea t Eastern was bUJ_l t .
Ru sse ll was more than a 8hi :9 builder in d i stresf) ,
for he was truly co-author of the Grcat Eastern
dream , a ful l professor of 9hysics at the age of
2}+ \',l!Ose "'NClvc-lcmrrth " pri nciple of ship ' s hull
de:::;ign formed t.he basis for BruneI ' s scheme .
In snite of t hi s disaster Prince Albert
came to Hol yhe~d to i nspec t the ship and banquets
rolled merri1v on with 200 ~u e sts attendin~ a memorial dinner t~ BruneI i n October of 1859 . Late i n
that month a tremendous st orm hit Holyhead and the
Great Eastern slippe d her moorin?' . Captain Harr ison kept her headed into t he gale and after 1 8 hours
the wi riO hlew Ollt, t he r,.r~m d Saloon was wrecked a gain but t heGreat Eastern had proved her st orm
wort hinesc in 8. famou s disaster knovm s till as t he
Roya l Charter St orm , named for the biP:' screw s teamer. Wll ich had been wrecked on the rocks at Ang1asea
wit h a lo ss of 446 lives and 3 . 75 milli on dollars
i n ~ old. When the Ship Company wa.s al.!ain una.ble
to se cure a government sub sidy f rom Chancell or of
the Ex chequer Gladstone , recapitalizati on was nec essary . This financial disanter was paralleled by
the drow11inr: of Captain Harrison and his coxswa in
in ,J anuary of 186 0· when t he Captain ' s g i e- was overturn e d .
.'
'.1al t ',lhi tman i n his "'1'he Year of the
Meteors " (1 859 -1 86 0) said t hat American port s were
vying wit h each other as a terminus f or til e Grea.t
East ern ,just as Enf;lish ports had in the ~rear previous . ~hi lc Portland , Maine was build in~ a
~125 , 000 Victoria Pier i n an effor.t to lu~e the
s ea monster to her shore , New York sent "Commodore"
~ ic ha ~l ~u rp~y , a vaunted Sandy Hoo k pil ot, quietl y
to Brltaln Vla the steamer Teutonia to p ilot the
frreat ship into ~Te w York Harbor . Only 35 payinp·
nasoengero and eJ,[-,;ht company dead heads were served.
hy a crew of 41 8 members on he r departure fr om Sout h-
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hampton June 17, 186 0. I t is small wonder t hat one
of the orig i nal partners , Daniel Gooc h wa s to write ,
li T was to become a showman as we expected to earn a
very lar~e amount of money by exhibiting the ship .
ife therefore had to advertise and organi 7 e our plans .
Before an amazed crowd Commodore fdurphy
turn e d her around in the Forth Hiver in her OVv'Yl.
lenf;t h in mid- s tream but the wharf buckled when t he
Great Eastern struclr it , the paddle wheel c hewi ng
out a five f oot aas h in the wha rf . No one was i njured and t he ship was made fas t "be fore she had
cut New York in two ." COhe access streets t ot he
wharf be~an to sport booths sel ling lemonade,
oysters , "Great Eastern " l a,'!,er- bier and "Great Ea stern " lozen~es . Pitc hmen arrived f or wei ,!!ht e"ue ss infT and negro boys vocally advertised , "Sweet a s
s ugar , c ol d as ice , v{atery mel ons a penny a slice ."
A number of cabe r et s were built and a colossal flop
house called the Great Eastern was buildinp on Bank
Street fo r the expected f armers who were to come to
Ofde her .
A ships quartermaster James Darrell was
f'ollnd dead in his berth presumabl y of alcohol. A
fireman named William Hicks killed a comrad named
rrhomas o· Brien wit h an en2" ine wrench while hE name s ake Albert W. Hic1es , made a vi s it to t hi s " ~,'; iracle"
of t he s eas hi s last wi sh . Pirate l:icks with his
marine guard and the Marshall ' s numerous personal
party w~re transported by the Steamer Red- Tacket
past the Great Ea st ern before t he turn d own stream
f or his hangin~ . His was t he last U. S . execution
f or piracy for the crime of murdering t hree companions in the oyster sloop A. E. J ohns on .
In late July an excursion to Cape r~ay
hroupht many New York merchants and capitalists ,
t o?e ther with ship operat ors and en~ineers i nto
contact wi t h theGreat :east ern . Among t hem wa s the
retired pap er manufacturer Cyrus Field who had.. been
unsu cce ssful i n l ayinv an Atlantic tele~raph
cable in 1857 and 1858 . This excursion w~s scarc ely
more successful t han the ot he r f ia s co s wh~c~ had be s et the Great East ern and a s i milar expedltl ?n to
Annanoli s wa s a dismal fa ilure al~hou ~h ?re sld~nt
B uch~nan came a'ooard with his cablnet f or luncn .
The! eastb ound return tri p to IIilford Ha,: en set a
record of nine days and f our h ours desplte the fact

OJ
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that the Grea.t Eastern ' s screw shaft had given out
in micl Atlantic . i!'(wn she finally floated over a
grid on t he beach and waG deposited dryas the tide
receded , the miscRlcu1ations attcndin~ her use as
an Atlantic liner were all too apparent . There was
no shore side organization to care for her, she had
110 dry dock , no s ister ships were available to pro vide a scheduled service, t he Company could not
a~ford to lceep ller crew durin? Ion£:" la:1 offs , and
she could not cross t he Atlantic in wi n ter because
she was too cold . BruneI's vi s ion of a great ship
plying the s outhern s eas f or t he riches of the
Indi es and the ,9;old of Ne w South Wale s h8.cl been lost
with t he direct;rs ' haste to ?rab i~nediate income
through t he tremendous public - inte r est in the ship .
The s econd sailing to America advertised
for I.jay 1 , 1861 was rne.rred by a court order in favor
of Russell for a ,judvnen t of $120 , 000 and the Great
Ea.stern plowed undermanned into a near hurricane on
her trip' to l\~ew York . Because of t he war excitement ,
troop traininr; in the parks of Ir ew York became the
number on e spectator sport and the Great Eastern
was ignored durin:q" her stay in the city . War fever
had spread to England however , and the Great East ern was refitted 8.fter her return on the orders of
t he war office . 2l3L~ officers and men of the Roval
Artillery , t ll e 30th Regiment and t he 60t.h Rifle£:;"
to ~ ether with 473 women and children and 122 horses
were sped to the Citadel at Quebec Cit'! in tTulv of
1261. .. " rIot-rod" Captain J(ennedy of the Great'
E8.stern narrov,rly mi ss ed t he Cunard liner Arabia in
a dense fo-:,' on hi s western run , yet he set a new
world ' s record cro ss ing of eight days and six hours .
The balance of 1861 and the be~innin~ of 1862 saw
increasin~ numbers of paying p~ssen~~rs cheered off
on t heir Great Eastern voya·ge by hundreds of thousands of voices punctuated by guns and bands .
Another devastating storm proved the seawort hiness
of t he Great Eastern , wrecked a f;ain the Grand S8.1 00n
and s wallowed anot her fortune . The directors of
th e company still failed to recognize the great
opp ortunity of using the vessel as a car g o - carryin~
ship . $125,000 f or a single lading of American
prairie grain to Liverpo ol in 1 861 was a record which
struck the first blow at British a gricultural self-
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sufficienty , but it did not reverse the directors
obsession with the idea of carrying first - class
passengers . Since American prairie grain ?ven with
a carria~e rate of $25 a ton was cheaper t~an the
home - gro\.vn English product , the Great Eastern ' s
economic reverses mi.srht have been turned about by
carrvinrr E'T ain east ~nd imrnivrants west ( 8 00 , 000
of the laiter came to the United States during the
wa r ;rears) .
A new Captain from J.Jeith , Scotland , '"val ter
Patton , s chooled a 3 a deck officer on the first
Cunarder , the Britania , took char~e of the Great
:~a f~ tern in 1862 .
Patton was a very p opular pers on
'Ii th t rle American travelin p~ public and hi s ship was
even vi s ited by Tan and j,rr s . 1Ji nc o1n with s everal
Colonels after a recruitinr: rally in Union Square .
Quite a few of the Great Eastern eastbound passen~ er3 were draft dode ers and the westbound passenper
li s t of August 17 , 1862 showed 820 souls . Tllese
:::; leepin.~ pas s enrrers were unaware of any incident in
tl1e Endeav or Shoa.ls off Tdontauk Li ght when the Great
Ea s tern scraped an uncharted rock needle towering
within 24 feet of the surface . This event contributed "The Great Easterr Rock " to American f,eography ,
2. name still appearinp on the charts .
Examinati on
'by diver Peter Falcon revealed that the listine;
Great Eastern ho,d an 80 f oot rip in its flat b ottome d
outer hull , but of course tl'1 ere- was no drv dock l2.r fe
en out::h to al10v,[ repair s to the behemot h . .
Two lar~ e men wit h scarce1v t he si~ht of
on e eye between t~em offered an inge~ious plan to
repair the ship . Edward Renwick and 11i8 brother
~I enry were of the famous family .
Father Jar les ViaS a
professor at Columbia University and aut hor of text
books on physics a.nd geology , and brother J a.mes ViaS
a leadin~ U. S . architect , building St . Peters
Cathedral after his s ucce s s with Pew York ' s Grace
Church , Vassar College and the Smithsonian In s tj tute . ~~he s e transplanted Sc ot s appealed to Captain
Patt on and their i~ea of u s inE a coffer dam 102
feet lonf" and 16 feet ,vide stra9ped to the hull of
the Great Eastern , pumped. d.ry for the vlork . ViaS
acce~ted on t h e.ba~is ?f n o pa¥ u~les s succe s SfuI~
~it h Falc on ass1st1nG 1n the f1tt1ng . of t he coffc_
dam and setting an example for the r1veters by enter1
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in.?" the " submarine coffin" after it was finally
su~cessfuJ.ly pumped dry . the Renw3ck brot~ers were
able to repair the Great Easte rn in Flushlng ~ay
with 5/ 8 inch charcoal boiler plate and hot rlvet s .

Discover:! of t he rock needle off Mont auk
expen s ive and . in the beginnin[,; of 1 861J~ an auctionee~ , the Pon t J oseph Cunard , offered the Great
Eastern i n tli e cotton room of the Liverpool Exchan:~:e
to t he hit'hest bidder . ~l o opening bid was available
and eventually a preemptory sale ~ the liner ~hree
week~; later was made to DarJiel Gooch , Cyrus £i'leld
and 32 - year-old Thomas Brassey , whose father was
the bi:;gest international railway c01:tractor of the
century . In 1 85 7 Field hC).cl. talked Wl th BruneI
about ~he possibility of u s ing the Great Eastern to
lav Atlantic cable , and transfer of the Great Easter; was to herald t he most productive period f or the
preat vessel . She was particularly adapted f or
cable layin€ because of her huge size and the lack
of t he modern liner ' s superstructure topside . This
{raVe the huge full lenE.th decle , "Oxford Street" for
inspection , repair and rec overy of t he cables durinrthe operation . Fitt ing of the ship for this chore
for which she was to become famous involved tearing
out the passen ~ er accomodations below deck to make
three ~ i eantic cable containing chambers , auxiliary
ones forward and aft and 8. larr~e cable tank midship.

V/2,S

IJa~,rin g of the cable across 2500 miles of
oce8.n vii t h depths of more tha.n two miles was an
exceedingly challen~ing task for the day . Constant
r,l o1'i torin,~ of tll.e cable to 13 ee that it remained
alive was carried out in a SMall caboose under the
f orward flying brid:'!,e where technicians '!latched the
pin point of li ght from a mirror ~alvan omcter readi ng resi s tance of t .he cable . A fault in the cable
sent the man on 'Hatch out s ide immediatelY to strike
a bronze alarm gong . 1'0 recover ca.ble from the .
depths t it had to be severed and then carried dOV>'11
t he 700 feet of " Oxford Street " to the b ow recovery
reel before it could be painstakingly brought in at
the rate of one knot an hour. Faults in the cable
in the form of short pieces of wire driven ri ght
t hrough t he cable and its outer coverin ~ caused re peated alarms from the galvanometer. Finally 1186
1"1i1e 8 west of F'oil hummerum Bay , County I< erry I J reland
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one of t!1e d.anGerou s recovery op erations was in
pro o-re ss :'lhen the _dynamometer s00wed a heavy stress
on the caole and lt parted danclng toward t he dept hs
of t l e Atlantic mile s b elow t he ship . Sir W illi~m
7-· 0 'Nard R.u:::;s ell of t he r ev; Yor"k r~imes ,
dubbed bv
A.braham JJincoln "Bull Run " Russel l , accompanviiJ.p
t he expediti on described the event . "The cable
parted , flew throu ~h t he s toppers , and with one
b ound le8.ped over t he intervenin.<:; space and f l ashed
i nto t he sea . T.he cable .""onc ! Gone forever down i n
t~e fe~rful ~e~th s ~
There around us lay the pla ci d
A~ l ant1c , sm1l1ng 1n the sun , and n ot a dimple to
sho\'! where lay s o m2_ny hopes buried ."
Four knifhthoo ds were f ort h coming even tually f or t he leaders of t he cab le-I avin~ ~xpedi 
tions of theGreat East ern f or the s e men were rwt
easily d i s couraged . By the spring of 1866 t hc cable
comnRny was reore anized and o~ Friday , J uly 27 ,
cab le was carried as ,10re at t he Hearts Content Re l ay
Station , Pewfoundland with lines a lready runn ins
i nt o Canada . The Queen sent o;reetinps to President
J ohn s on , ~la ll Street c10sine' qu otations were f la shed
t o t he City in Lond on and Euro:ge learned that t he
s t a te of Tenness e e had been re - admitted to tne Union .
The rate f or u s e of the cable was $1 . 25 a word .
One la s t fling at ~randeur i nt errupted f or
a brief time t he Great Eastern ' s cab l e laying cnreer
when Charles Loui s Papol e on Bonaparte c hartered her
to carry paSGen~ers t~ his un iversal exhibit ion
"LeGr 8.nde Oriental ". Ir, order to obt ain t he charter
he had to s teal t he shi n out fr om uncler t he carpet
of Fi s Tr2.Y's ce!1cl8.nt Hi !!hness ,sultan Abdul- Azi? of
Turkev who wanted t he ~ o a t f or a f loat j nr hare m.
The f~rst vo ya~e of t he refitted s hip fr om Liverpo ol
~io. rcl"l 23 , 18 67 i nc luded i n tile p2-DSenFer mFmifest
the name of a youn cr French f'.c ience flcti on wri.ter ,
J·ules Verne , amonp: whos e eart hy vignettes of the
many i nt ere ctinR: ~8.csenf"e r s was one or the Ame rican
pers one.lity. "Easy- p;oi ng air . their l eG;8 ~tretched
6n the s ofas , and hats screwed dovm on thelr head? _
tI'h ey are Yankees -- pure Yankees . Put t\:,o of them ~l~~O
a room to gether , and in an hour t hey Vil lI "'cave r Ofl t ed. 810 fr om eac h other ." There v~a~ also Elde r .!.atch
of i he Church of the Latter Day Sal~ts who t~c k e d ~p
an announcement in the Crand 3a.l oon i or a. lec"(;ure OD
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r·:ormonism . The nO\,I- l\:ni{?:~l.ted Cantain ,James Anderson
forbid the lecture lest husbar!(ls become acquai1ted.
v.'ith the nvsterie:-- of' T7oY.'Yl1onism .
I'eani':hile the
Captain served to improve the ph;Tsical tone of the
husbands by leadin7 f-:ymnastic exercises on declL
T')ese antics 1'1ere interrupted b: T theGre2:t Eastern ' s
u~3ual bad luc1e a.nd a c~lclone aEain wrecked the Grand
Salo on and i'rhen Verne returned on the Great F.a.stern
to Brest there were only 191 passeneers aboard ; thi~
summer was the sunset glory for both the Second French
Eli1~)ire and elec,;ance aboard the Great Eastern .
If

II

After anotl'"ler reorr:anization of t he Compar:y ,
command of the ship i'JaS taken by Robert I-L"'l l pin \\lho
was probably as iMDortant to the international cable
as C~ru8 Fjeld . In all !~lpin laid 26 , 000 miles of
oeeru1 telepraph includin~ five trans - Atlantic cables
and repaired four in mid-oce an .
His assignment after
refitting was to lay a French cable fr om Brest to t he
Island of Miouelon and after successful comnletion
of t l lis he unr..ertak laying the Aden to Bombay sec tion of Britain ' s under'.''.'ater cable connection to
:rndia . This was the most ambitious proje ct o f all
complicated by constant heat which bubbled the tarred
covering of the 3600 miles of nautical cable weLC2:hinc- 5512 tons. Ealpin t s mastif :rarold vIas said to
l.i_c 1( the dirty de':: and bound around in "queer rolls
and :O"amb ol s ". a~terward3 .
Durine- the tedious trip to
Arlen he was aOJ.nec'l. on · Oxford Street " hv strollj n.O'
cnic};:ens , c:alves , pigs , bulls and. cons so that j . '-"c .
Parkinson the officiaJ chronicler f or the British
prer:s . p~rRphrased these vlOrds of Tecumoch Sherman in
des~rJ. blng the hot dreariness ""hieh Aden presented :
U! f l . oV':lecl. hell and Texas I ' d rent out 'fexas and
11ve 1n flell. "
T~c ~8efu]. days of the Great Eastern were
r;-umbered when ln 187L.~ the Telegra-ph Construction
Company launched R custom built cable shin , t he Fara ~a~~ Sp~c~~a~i on ~~ to possible uses of ~he vessel
l •. oored
at J .11.. orcl. Jiaven ran the <rar.mt from removinomodel 10dgin,C2:
,-.
sGwa:-e for Lon~on to serving as
!-lou.Be o~ f~oat1np; small pox h ospital on the Thames .
One soclallst soap boxer at Westminster Dridpe
em ...,.n-ested that "I1ankind would be benefited if the
w~ole o~ the aristocracy were shipped on b oard, taken
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out into the Atlantic , and the ves s el were s cuttled
with the ~,vh ole crew.
If

Several a.ttep1pts to auction off the 1"!reat
failed and eventually she fell into the hands
of' one Louis ~) . Cohen , manacring director of Lewis ' s
c hain of off-the-peg clothiers and drapern in the
Pidland s . Cohen anchored }1er off JJiverpool at the
time of its E,reat exhihition . The Great Ea.3tern
drew Guch crowd s with the circus and ~id e Ah o ~8
whic h Cohen had put tor:ether that the me rc hant s of
Liverpool were convinced more money was spent on
board then in t he whol e of the land bound exhibi tion . !~ lf a million visitoro thrilled to t~e
33e8,u·ti fu l Arbl a~; she ::;;'1TU.l1:S from Tuesday nast to
Wcdnesday mast , her act f ollowed by t he fliers
Lewis and Elba catchinE each other in the f oegy
air . People danced on the de~k , refreshed themf:;el ves in an Amed.can type bar, and attended a musicale in the large midship cable tank which he.d once
held as Much as 1700 miles of cable .
s~ip

Death for thc (:'reat Eastern came as convulsively as her be~iDninrG on the T~ l e of Dogs .
'Nhen she was finally auctioned to the salvage firm
of henry :r~ath 8.r~_ d Sons of Liverpool it appeared
that at least once a profit Vlould be turned f or the
ovvners . The rusll to buy menorabilia from the Great
EQ.E'tern came frOf'1 all Rnd at times unlikely direc tions . An examnle was the head mistress oi 1 i ss
'T oc1\:ley ' [! B o ardln-c~ School of "lest Kirby , Lancashire
'.'!ho boufht the Captain ' s mahogany deck caboo se
with its gold and white paneling and re - erected thc
caboo se on the school ' s grounds as 8. children ' :;:
·olayhouse . 1j':le rGal profit in sal vage hOYJever l2.y
in the steel of the hull itself , and it wa~ soor'
found tl'lat the rivets require more effort in the
removal than they had in hand placement a pererat ion
be:'ore . BatT: a.nc. Sons became the invento rs of the
vlrecl~er ' s iron ball a::1d a derrick waG erected over
the chip to crash the rivet~3 100 Ge . The brealdn ,~' up
be ,~Qn T.!ay , 1889 I 31 years after the ls.unchirv:; and
','18.8 finished in 1890 .
\1hen one C0Tl1p8.rtment of tlle
liner on the Dort side was breached a shrie k went
out and the ~~ 03t of the Creat Eastern was recovered .
Thev found t he ske leton of the basher who wa2 mis8 in':': and also h:LS frame .
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When Herman Melville passed the ship on
the Thames on his return from Holland in 1857 he
wrote in his journal , "Vast toy , no substance .
Dura,ble materials but perishable structure . SaY" t
exist a hundredvears hence ." Tf anythin<
9; thef'e were
ld no words for
ship whose monstrosi t.r ran ,~reb8ter ' s
!.?'amut especially with reference to its behavior
toward those who created, manned and owned her .
The Great Ea stern account8d for the death of otie of
the preatest enF.ineerin~ p-enius es of the Aae . Isambarn }, ingdom BruneI. She ruined her hu ilder , eT a hn
Scott Russ ell and left him to die in " s traitened
circumstances" , and her first Captain ~oinp a sh ore
in his gif was drovm . She cank or damaged more than
ten other vessels , killed scores of seamen , siphtseers and workmen , and because of her douhle hulled
construction she carried the ghose and skeleton of
one throughout her life. Finally she rui~ed countless thousands of investors whose ima,ginations were
fired by BruneI ' s last dream of the imp ossible .
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